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THH IMtESIDBXT'S CONDITION.

Nearly
"

two
,

weeks havo elapsed. since
l.n .nnn.1 nr. vf l.n 1 . ! ,1 1 n Mil I.! a I

j"" nuuiraiiijui luv iramniM ' i

iinprouiiieiiv oiiniig iimniiiie im ueeu
steady. Several tlatitrerous epochs have. " "1 I

nrriven ami passeu mm inero ftcms now
to be a reasonable hope that be may re- -

cover, i no wound lias discharged pus
iua natural manner, there has been no
secondary hemorrhaL-- o nor ncritonitis
anil there remains now only the danger
of blood Doisonmtr. i ho Intest hnlletin I

received here is as follows : pulse 00,
temperature 99.8. respiration 22. iliis
is a very gratilying statement as the
temperature, which is normal, tthowi
that tho fever has entirely disappeared.
Tlio jmlse is rather too fast, but it is 1

lower than at anytime since the shooting,
The temperature of the sick room has I

lowered by artificial means and is
now kept at 5 degrees. . I

It tho 1'residcnt lives, ho will owe his
life to his robust health, vigorous frame
and unconquerable good spirits. Ills of Jnde linggs, in the lnter-eourai- re

lias nover failed him, and ho has ct of a n judiciary, calling
won admiration and respect by the I

plucky manner in which ho has endured
n- - .1 , r 1 1 .1. 1.' 1 I

siliicniig ano iaceu iieaiii. .every nuur i

that he lives increases his chances of
final recovery. At this wntinir the out- -

look is more assuring than at any time
since tho fateful 2nd ot July. I

...
Tho Clinton Democrat says, "Should

both Mr. Garfield and Mr. Arthur die,
At. it : ,.f 'i' , . rt..mt I

I,!:.. I "L.: . "VL:v.:.
lv3Hii;in.ri cc. ui iiiu owuaii.-- , .,uu.v.

become President of the United States,
as fully.as though he had been elected to
tho position, and for the balance of Mr.
Garfield's term. The statement of the
Philadelphia papers that no President
pro tern, of tho Senate had been elected,
is not only erroneous but sheer nonsense.
That duty firm nover been neglected and is
no more likely to be than that the
people would forget to elect a Presi--

lent." Such a decided utterance ought
to settle the cpicstion and might, per- -

liaps, if there were any truth in it. The
fact is. however, that neither Mr. Harris
nor any ono else, was chosen President
pro tern, of tho ocnatc. J. ho JJevwcrut is
the only paper in the country that lias
asserted the contrary. That such an im
por.aut event fdiould havo taken place
without the knowledge ot tho othcial
and special reporters, is too improbable
for credence.

jlavor Iuntr of Philadelphia, prohibit- -

ed the use of lire crackers, fire arms and
lire works on tho 4th, and creat was tho
disgust of Young America and dealers in
pyrotechnics, it was predicted that the
Mayor's order would be disregarded, as
limi 1 .ortrt itan r( liia r.wiilnK.ouMW in rf I

fice. Tho police, however.did their duty
and suppressed tho explosive patriotism
of youth and thero is rejoicing
over tho wisdom of tho measure. In
1880 there were no less than twenty
four deaths in the city on the 1th, and heard a large number of our voters

eighty accidents of different de- - press themselves as opposed to candidates
grees of gravity, This year there wero
none. Comment is evidently utterly
superfluous.

. . . .mi t.. r.i f.. f i rine cneinisi oi mo ainio ni
Agriculture lias been analyzing the var- -

iuu.i riiius ui leruiizera oiieieu im s,iiu
in uio bum: yjm vi .ra re- -

cently tested, only 17 weie found to be
.ii-tl- i flint- - Dna ..A in i. til:I'""--- "'"-- i

ion. was round io oo worm just
This is very discouraging information for
those farmers who have expended money
lor years past, on ieriuizers, aim mey
will undoubtedly exercise greater care
in future purchases. It would be inter
esting to know whether the worthle.ssiiess
of these fertili.ers is attributable to the
dishonesty of thomatiufacturerH.orto tho
deterioration of the materials used 111

manufacture.

Some curiosity exists as to lli-- i where- -
abouts of tho first bullet fired al . he Presi- -

dent by tho assassin. Tho ball is known
to havo struck tho President's coat sleeve,
but what Ii :caino of it afterwards is a
mystery. It could not possibly have
passed out of the room; 'and yet, though I

the walls have been carctully examined,
thero is no mark of a bullet upon them,
It could not be found on the floor nor in
tho f 'resident h clothing. There is a pos-- 1

Hibilitythnt the ball may havo spent its
forco in the cloth of the coat, and fallen
to tho floor, where it was seen and earned 1

off by Rome relic-hunter- . No other rea- -

flouablo explanation seems creditable.

Tho order from the Adjutnnt General's
olhco disbanding three regiments and
some fourteen companies of the National
Guard, has been condemned with the
utmost unanimity by iirehs and people.
The reduction was made on the score of
economy, which, if tho true reason, is
about the worst misplacing of that public
may, inai tins neeu made ot latu years.
the seventh regiment, one ot those dis

banded, is an excellent organization, far
excelling in every way somo ot those re
tained in the service. Gov. Ifoyt would
add to his popularity by recalling this
order without loss of time.

Tho members of the New York
Chambcr of Commerce havo subscribed
$250,000 to bo presented to Mrs. Gin--
jioiu.nn u oi esieom aim Hympauiy,

I .. r l ;.r I
uiiu i u iiiuuun ui luuunil-- j mu ill I u LI ui I

tho President from anxiety with regard I

10 uio iiuuro 01 ins inmiiy. 11 is con
tended by boiiio of the lending iiowh- -

that this iiiuuifioent gilt would I

o eminuntly proper if tho President I

Hiiouui uiu, DHL. nun 11. wouiii uu iiui ui i

plaoo if he reoovern. There is forug in
inia nrguinfiiii, wninn 11 is iironaiiio mo I

President hims"lf will acknowledge if ho
survive his injuries.

Tho Erio Observer advocates the nom
ination of Hon. Oraugo Noble of that
city, as the Uemocratio candidate for
State Treasurer, Mr. Noble is n man of
ability nnd integrity, very popular
throughout Hid oil regions and would
poll a lurgn vot. Then is no doubt that
lie would iiinko un efficient officer If

Tho Chief Clerk of tho Contract Of--
lino of tho J'ost Office Department has
addressed a letter to Postmaster General
Jiimos setting forth that up to July ,',
1881, ho had saved !S1,20U,000 to tho
government by the cutting down of Sar
roulo Horvico. $50,000 has been saved
riiiico July fith.

A (severe, though Justifiable, puiiMi
inent to inflict upon tlionsn.-uil- fluiiemi.
would lie to cover tho walls ol UU cell
with pictures of himself taken from the
Philadelphia patron. Death would noon
liiiu iuu a boon, but the iniwereaiit's suf-

ferings for a time would bo ihtciine,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CoiiMT, PA.
Tho Now York World gava "Tlio lie

publicum factious nt Albany havo locked
cars in a (icntn mrtiffglc,

'l'lic supplement to tlm ordinance
tlic city ilc-li- t of Willinimiiort in

four ht wiit. ten forty licitul vtrikiiitf 0,11

tlio Moviion which H'linim. all tlio lioiid- -

holder to c(iiient to tin' compromise be--1

fore it could I io fan led out, nnd provid
ing tor tin; payment ol tliehtato tax on
too bonds, bat parsed both branches of
Uotiiieils niiil Is now tho law.

. .
Tlio lunatic market in

,rnsliniL'ton is
overstocked at iirosoiit. All tlio uubal- -

lanced intellects ot tho country witiitn
reasonable distance of the capitnl.or hn-v-

int monev enouL'li for the purchase ot a
railroad t!cket. have Hocked . to that citv.
nil .111 . ..' .1 !..'.... I
j iudu iuu i ii.i v u uriuun iiii.ijiuun

t0 kiii mane, io siangincr .rtiiu-- ,

to sunnlv salvo for the residentialII . .
wounds and It will De vastly assuring
to the jmblic mind to know that they are
individually nnd collectively locked
.,, ..- - -

J. he l'hiiaiiclpiiia Junes ii disiinctiy
chareitiir .liulije Ikikks with such an un
fair manipulation of the trial of Street
nnd .Maher lor election irauils, as to de
leat tho ends ot justice and procuro
the acijuittal of tho prisoners. It the
Time is richt, and we beliovuit is, then
is Judge lJngtis unworthy to hold the
olhce he disgraces, llo has uccatno the
"abettor of ballot-bo- x stuffcrs, and tlio
"approver of unjust verdicts, the result
ot Ins charges to tho jury.

J.et us sec now, now lonir it win ke
before the Times will bo urging tho

him an honest and capable judge, and
begging tho IJemocrats not to put up a
.. ".15.1- -. !.... 1.!- .-c.uuuuuiu agaiiisi. nun

"When Commissioner of Pensions lsont
ley was removed from office and replaced i

uv .ur. Dudley, thero -y- nuch 'doit
whether tho chanL'c bene
ficiallv. This doubt has now become a
certainty. Dudley has shown himself
. , . , i .? i
10 D.e. a " ro B"-- 1 "
nl ung crillCai lUIlCllire OI pilOllC nililllH,
t i.p ..m..t. nf tnmtn o..t of office
nllrnbt.r9 ot clerk8 whoge polities do not
suit him. There has never been a stron
ger leeling throughout tlio country
ngninst this sort of petty business, and
,, ,, ),(, (l politician like Dudley
WMiil havo atteiiinteil such a IhniL' in
tho face of popular"disapproval. When
President Garfield resumes the reins of
government he will add to his popularity
fiv removing Dudley and appointing a
different, and a better, kind of man,

.

Last Tuesday, John A. Griscom ended
his fast of forty fivo (Jays, in Chicago,
and publicly partoof ot food, s a
pecuniary venture the lasting proved a
failure. Thero was little interest taken
in the voluntary starving a fact which
speaks volumes lor tho good sense ot the
people. Griscom'tJ hobby is that much
elokness is caused by over-eatin- a
statement that is undoubtedly true. Hut
in what way moderation In oatui.'--

, is
proved benetioial by starvation for forty
live days, is not dear to anyone nut iir.
Griscom. Such publlo exhibition serve
no good purpose and ought to bo disuoun
tenanccd. Now that it has been shown
Iiof f linrn 1U un mntlinr t1 till inailn 111 fflut.

ing, it is quite likely tho desire to instruct
the peoplo will wane.

To thh Dkmookati o Voteiw ok Co?
i.l'jiiha Cou.vrir Gentlemen : I have

going throngh tho county, detaining
them from their work in harvest and hay
making. Ueing ono of those seeking the
nomination for the ofllco of Iteuiiiter and

- - . .. .'. . .
ifcravi or. f take t i s method ol askin
the Democracy of tho County for their
Miipportfor said ollice. 1 ask this beoause
i m the o dost man scekniL' said o lice.
and because I have alwavs supported the..f- 1 .1 T

emouruiiu iicuei. wnen iiouiiiiaieu. i
am a Democrat from principle and not

I from greed of office. If elected, I will
disciarKe the duties of the oflloe as
public servant should.

Mii.'iiaki. F. Evkui.v
Bloomsburg Pa.

July 12th 1881.

jiakk ir tiIkasox.

Since the murderous attack of Guiteau
upon Mr. Garfield, it has been suggest
ed that the Constitution of tho United
States huso amended as to make as
saults upon tho President, whether fatal
or noLcapital crimcri.putiLshablc by deatl
Certain journals, notably the New York
Vu and Philadelphia Times object

strongly to such nu amendment, and see
in it the lirsl step towards imperialism
l hey are urgent in insisting that the
President is not the government anil
that he is only a citizen chosen to per
form certain public duties. It is true
that the President is a citizen, but his
olhco makes bun something more than
an ordinary one. Tho assassination of
no other man in tho country would lend
to a general disturbance of business, and
a shock to the sensibilities of tho whule
people. Such results as we have
during the past two wetiks,jirovobeyoni
dispute that an attempt to kill tlm Clue
Magistrate is deserving of more seiious
punishment, than nil assault upon a eiti
zen of less prominence. This talk of
imperialism is bosh. If tho Amerioan
peoplo are so near to abandoning the
latth of their fathers, that a law passed
for the protection of their chosen Chief
magistrate can aoluevo that result, it is
hardly worth while to endeavor to save
the republic I hose editors who so Iran
ticallv protest against royalty pay small
comnliment to the patriotism of the neo.
pie. the.SW so vs Tho true Amerioan doo--

trine that the life of tho humblest citizen
is so sacred in contemplation of law that
nothing can bomoro sacred, snot kev to

. .i i :i .1 .1 11 -
un livt'l llll UH'M WI NU lie IlIlllOUUI 1OV0 IOr
freedom anil equality remains iw strong
as it is now. Entertaining mich a be
lief, it U odd that the Man can see in
tho passage of a law providing for tho
punishment of scoundrels, uu iwlvanco
lownins a iiiroue.

Tho New York World recently renro- -

duoeil an extract irom the speech ot Air.
Cropper, a mom her of thciMiglish 1 louse
of Commons, on a hill for reimkiling..., ! .1 4 ! .1 'TV . .. .- 1-
uapiiai iiiiiiiMiiin'.-itiji- wnicn lu'l geuie- -

uian tiani ;.

"Jt seems to mu th:t when I ho Hen- -

tence of dentil is oniiled tutu ee.
cutiou we otteu imniHii rather far tho
results of the crime than for tho crime- -

itself. Wo wait, for instance, to nee
whether the crime was n minder or a
na vii go iissault, If the person who has
been attacked chances to reeover.thu of
fetisn doer) not nuiount to immler. and
yet the ei'imo innst hayo Itoun t,lu tianiq
on tho part of the criminal nu i

ease a man ought to be punished lor his
crime and not for its result."

1 hat read much more like common
sense than id) thlu ornamental twaddle
about Imperialism. In view of t,ie fact
that the lite ot tho I'resment lias l(ecu i

attempted twice in sixteen years, the
sanctity of the life of a citizen is not so
apparent as it might bo. If anything
oyer breaks, down a republican form of
!oveiuinent ill this country, it will tho
utteruiioca
inu tho
our .jteoplo,

THWUilLB WKATIIKIt.

The liuat iti Citici ti tiatl on .Saturday,
Sunday and Monday ltut, win tlio most
tnH'iio ever rv)criunce(l tlic-n.'- . llio
mtTciiry fttoolnt, from lUDto 11)2 uogrecs
and tin1 iitunlicr of Htinilroki-- wan lin- -

inciioc. I'ifty futnl v.wt wore reiiorli'd on
.Monday. inc iinilcrtakcr hail twcnty-Iiv-

liodicn awaiting liurial. All public works
were Mopped nnd fi'iicral Imnmiwi, to n
threat extent, simx-ndeil- . In Akron, Oliio,
tlio temperature. H sanl to have rcacheii
103 ilegrees.

Thuru wtru ibiriv-eiifb- t cases of nros
trntion by the beat In St, Louis, twenty
tlireo of which were fatal. Sunday was
lll0 !,0ttpt day known thero for twenty

liirvill utl tllllllill l in. v.. IV v.v4v... . . ... . .
mid there were t iitcc lata! sunstrokes
i,t j'jttsburtr the mercury was at 0.) de

frrriAj 'rimi-i-, ii'ivr-f- i nlrti'ftti f fit nl ailtiaf.........rfllrfwh,V''" .I.UV .IVIVI.I1.IV I.MU
and fifteen prostrations. Many cattle
wero killed by the heat and from one to
a dozen earcases were taken from each
train on its arrival.

A terrific- storm prevailed m Iowa on
Saturday night and great damage was
done. At Marshalltown tho wagon
works and saw mills wero almost de
stroyed ; the oil mills, sugar refinery,
catmint: works, wire works, furnitnru
factory, gas works, nrewery, elevators,
railroad shops and olllces, depot Inula
iiiL's. and hotel, were all uadiy iiamaireu.
One railroad bridge wasswrpt away and
another disabled. The loss in the city
and vicinity will exceed $200,000. The
storm was eijually severe in other places
;tuu retei.u uu-- ) iiuc tusk.

THE SltUAlillbri AT ALIIANY.

The faction light at Albany still con
Unties, the only changes worth mention
mg being the withdrawal ot uiiauncey
M. Depew, and the selection of Warner

and E. G. candidatesMiller Laphain as
. . ... ... .

The
mcy

aid not half big enough to fill the office
of United htates aeuator. --nr. .uuier

1, .1 X .
is wen Known io me nuwu nu per inner
Ilitv as t10 man who, when member o
Congrow, succeeded in hit-Stif- the dutj

i i i.

ZTJSZ t 7J7Viejand Jiceninn Post are having a
ilisameeablo lime, in supporting him, as
both papers scored him savagely a year
or so ajM,, on account ot his wood otui:
advocacy. On April 3rd 1880, tho J'ost
sanl. "he has presented the disgraceful
spec-tacloo-

, a member of Congress before
Ways and Means enV'T? i" eioust ni'L'tiineiils and

V ! J
fals? BtateinenlH, to further his own pe
cuniary interest and to pocket more dol
lars belonging to the public in addition
to the stock ol dollars ol which the pub
ho has already been virtually robbed.

The Times remarked on the 33rd of
March, 1880, that "tho member from the
Twenlv-secon- d Newiork District ha:

at least placed himself in that lowest of
all categories a reformer whose pro
fessions of vii tuohave yielded to the lirs'
temptation

As may bo imagined, the support o
such oanifidatcs ia up-hil- l wni'k.uml even
those people who are bitterly opposed to
Coiiklnij' and Piatt look askant at the
men proposed for their successors.
Meanwhile the peop1q,af Nw York are
PyK k,-"-00 ,or i0.00 il '. t0 r:t.y
Mr ConklmgH obstinate vanity. Isn t it
about time for the unhappy tax payers of
the State to servo a notice to quit on their
Wl'ptphed political servants T

THE A8SASSI.VATIUX.

VRV.HS Ol'INIONS.

iV. Y. World. Vor that blow
struck, not by tho wretched assassin who
now awaits tho just punishment ot his
crime, but by the people of the United
States themselves 1 Who has maie unci
a crimu as that of Gaiteau possible i

such a country as this?
The people of the United States hav
suffered the public service gradually to
become a great political bonanza, aliau
daned by common consent to lm the
prize ot tho greediest, the least scrupu
Ions, the least honorable of the commit
nity. Twice within ten years they have
permitted the rresuleiitto be thrown for
with loaded dice. Whom, then, but
themselves can they righteously hold ao
countable if the f.eraan qf the American
Executive has ceased to bo more nacicd
in the eyes of u vulgar and brutal seeker
after place and pay than is the Executive
ollice itself in the eyes of the myraids of
respectable and prosperous citizens who
have abandoned politics to the
"niaohinel"

A'. 1 . Tribune. "It does not appear
that the assassin oi yesterday had ever
been thought a lunatic, by any associate
or acquaintance, until the deadly shots
were hied. Was he 'crazed by political
excitement, then, as many say? At
what point, if ever, did the madness of
faction Imjcoiiio the madness of irrespon- -

MbilityT Do the leaders ot faction oyer
intend all the mischief winch grows from
the wild ami desperate spirit which they
create, teed, ami stimulate, week after
week "J Till'' assassin, it sceius, was not
ignorant that ho was trying o kill one
l'resident to iiiaKcauoiner, nm language
and letters prove that he knew what he
was doing only too well. As 'a Stalwart
of the Stalwarts,' his passion was intense
enough to do the thing which other reck- -
leuii mci hud wished were done.

Never again will any sano man cry
"I am a Stalwart of the Stalwarts 1"

Philadelphia J'ress. This awful
deed may bo the extreme and exceptional
u income oi vuu piiantus spun, oui not
the prompting even of faction, Apart.
from illustrating the possible effect of in
tense political passion, it has no political
significance. To suggest that it had any
other origin than the disordered brain of
the tianiisain himself is something too
horrid to ho tolerated, We hear men in
tho passionate hltterueas of the hour
whisper conspiracy, ami in kouiu ouhcn
the intense feeling h:i pointed to indi
vidual responsibility. All such express
qua. should bo discountenanced and re-

linked.' Cur uountrv has not yet sunk to
that degradation. 'Our polities, bitter
nnd unlicensed its it is, has not fallen to
that horrible depth.

J'OM Tunes. It will not do to dis- -

misy tl,o duaiM-Trtt- o of Guiteau as no
Moru than tin freak of a ud uw. Qf
murso nu mmo Auierioa.ii regurds his
leed with anything hut honor, mid even

tho lulscreanlu who udght have juoUted
by ita leunlta would shrink from the Very
thought of having given it encourage-
ment; but none the is Guiteau tho
product of that long senea of despe
rate political crimes that, threatening tho
very It to ot free government, arc far
....T.. 4 I .. I 1 tl 4l -- ! .I...4wv ii vret- - m iiu criiuo mat
oily neeks to UUi of quo inan, hoyeev-exalte-

his station,
A'eio York Times, (lien.) It Is not

too much to say, In the first place, that
t Mr. Itnrtield had not been tho chief of

service in which offices are hold out as
priinca to men of iiiucli tho same merit
and much the name pnrcer s tjjis mur-
derer he would not have been e.pot,ml tq
this attack.

Hnrinyjleld Jlepubllcun, Tho assass- -

of those Titipord that are niak J ination of President Garhi-l- by a dlsap-or- d

'iinoeritJ-litfm- ' fftnilllAr to pointed oIlioe-Beeke- r istho eonsummatioii
' i.i. j of the spoils symt'in. ' '

A Vry llorefol View.

Tho editorof the Wilkes-llarr- o I7.it on
Trader while nt I.ewisburg recently, at
tending the commencement exercises of
the University, met Hon. A. II. Dill,

.'li'iirmaii of tho Democratic Stale Com
mittee Ho found tho genial ex Senator
in the best of spirits, and when tho op
portunity offered, he talked with him
about the political situation, and obtained
his views which will be found of

'Mr. Dill, about what time do von ex
pect to call the State Convention 1 was
asked.

"I have heard no general expression of
opinion n to fixing a time for hnldingthc
Mate Uonveiition. 1 intend calling the
committee together in a short time to fix
the date. My own opinion is that it will
be impossible to attract the attention of
the peoplo to the canvass until we are
nearer to the day of election."

"W lint, in your oiiiiuon, nre the chances
for electing a Democrat for Treasurer tills
year 1

"in the present condition ot the ucpub-lica- n

organization in the State the nomiii
ntion of a Democrat of known integrity
and capacity for business would probably
result in his election.
"What nre your views as to tho general

political outlook T

"As to the general political situation,
the views of a democrat are likely to bo
colored by his hopes and the wish be
father to the thought, but it is apparent
that a mortal quarrel is raging between
the ola leaders of the Republican party
of so great significance ns to almost
enually divide the party, nnd whicl
threatens io destroy ns long continued
rule. If tho present dispute simply in
volved the putting up ot one man, and
the putting down of another, the result
might bo simply a ohango of leadership,
but the times are ripe for change, and
the people arc restive under tlto present
condition of public affairs. There is a
rccemblance to the political situation
when Douglass broke with his party. The
imestion is different but not the less in
teresting and vital to the whole body of
the

.

people.
,

Conkliug breaks
i

with
t
his

party wnen mu people are nccoming
justly alarmed at the consolidation of
political and corporate power in the
bauds of the few. It may bo that mere
personal considerations induced the stci
but ho is sagacious enough to know that
the battle will not end with his defeat at
Albany. Sincere or not lie has struck
the key note of tho next great political
is-- the power of the people against
consolidated political .and corporate
power.

It is this condition of public affairs
which should give success to tho JJemo
cratic party. It was organized to assert
the power and dignity of tho individual
citizen against combined corporate and
political power. The aggregation of
power,political and corporate, which has
culminated in me union oi me pouucni
dictator with the corporate millionaire
has been accomplished only by tho con
tinned and successive defeats of tlio
Democratic party. Let the party as
sert its fundamental doctrines, strongly
nndmaiifully.that the people may beltev
its dcolaratiou is not merely profession
but the evidence of a sincere purpose to
be accomplished in the exercise ot pohti
cal power, and the result ought not to be
doubtful.

"Hut the .'resident and his party de
clare themselves to be reformers t"

"The present administration, it is trui
is sometimes called a reform administra
tion by its friends, and Garfield a reform
President, but the names are nothing
The antecedents of the President are not
assuring in this respect, and the proceed
iug in the Treasury investigation which
is stopped when itBcemcd to bo reaching
those in high places, the rumored check
given the btar Jtouto investigation im-
puted directly to the highest official in
llnciicci and tlio developments of bribery
and corruption at Albany, uhow thu.t all
professions of rotorm from that (inarte
are the mere hollow protestations of
politicians,"

"Then you think the future looks bright
for tho Democratic party.

"If thoparty be equal to her opportune
ty, it can make a live issue, which needs

. . ."l 1 t 1.1 1 1! 1oniy io oc iormuiaicd auu discussed io
gain the car and the vote of the people.
If our party fail to do it, it will be done
nevertheless by some other party or some
new organization of old parties, as the
reaction has already begun against the
manifest tendency nf the times toward
tlio centralization of political, corporate
and moneyed power."

More Legislation.

Tho following bills passed by tho last
legislature have received tho approval of
the governors
Itclating to life and fire insurance poli-
cies.

That all life and fire insurance policies,
upon the lives or property of persons
within this commonwealth, whether is-s-

tl by companies o.ryaniyed under the
lawM of this state or by foreign compan-
ies doing business therein, which contain
any reference to the application of the
insured or the constitution, s or
other rules of tho company, either as
forming part of tho policy or contract
between tho. parties thereto, or having
any Hearing on aimi couiraci, v,v. 9011
tain or have attached to said policies cor
rect copies of the application as signed
by tho applicant and tho s refer
red to, and unless so attached and ne
companying the policy, no such applica
Hon, constitution or s shall be re
ceived in eyidenco in nny controversy be
tween tho parties to or interested in the
said policy, nor shall such application or

s be considered a part ot the policy
or contract between such parties. At
proved May H, miTT - Ur TT

iiKK tr m. iiuvr.
To prohibittho defacing of walls, fences

and trees by painting, iosting or other--

wise.and providing a penalty therefor.
That if any person or persona shall,

without tue consent ot the owner or
owners thereof, willfully db, pauit ad,- -

yeriiscmeniK or poyi placard upon, or
otherwise defaoo tho walls of any build-
ing or buildings, house or houses, or'tho
fences around the yard or yards connected
therewith, or any fences surrounding or

nolciaug any vacant lot or lots, farm or
V I

iarms.or shall cause the aamo to be dono
by others,or if any person' or persoiiij shall,
wiiuoui. 1110 couscia 01 me owner or
c,wiiern tlicreof,daub,paint ad vertiaemeuts
or past lacjivtH)P,i,l,orotherYl'todef,aoe
any tree or trees, or sha!,! cause tho same
to Uu done by othvru.8u.eu offender or oft
feudera lihaU Iw guilty af a misdemeanor,
niitl upon conviction k iaiitei,oed to pay
a fine not exceeding twenty-flv- o dollars,
and undergo 1111 imprisonment not exceed
ing thirty dais, or both, or either, at the
discretion of the court. Approved tho
8th day of June,. i, 1881.

'NWfl?'yj.ovuu.ug for toxlnp owners (md, bar
borers of dogs (11 cities of the common-wealth,an- d

for tho destroying of dogs,
Section 1 That every citizen of tho

commonwealth shall have power to pass
ordinances taxing the owners and liar
borers of dogs, and providing for tlio de-
stroying of n dog? Hnti; nt Kgo oii
trary to any ordinance,

Section aAll uots or parts of aotH in.
consistent with this uot be, and tho same
are hereby reealct Approved the 10th
day Of June, vlSBl, lltmni M. JIovt.

News Items.
Johnstown Is much alarmed over the

spread of small pox in its midst, and Im
mediate steps nre Io bo taken toward stop
ping me eomagion

On Sunday morning lat, burglars en
tered the resilience of D. M. Peck, in
Williamsport, and stole S7o from bis
clothes. They next visited tho house of
W. Ii. Eostbrook where thev secured
jevelry, money mid notes niuounting to

u tj.

A frightful accident occuned at
llaugely, Mc.,on Wednesday, during tho
aising of the frame of n meeting house.

The roof was being put on when the big
timbers and rafters fell in, precipitating
fifteen men to the ground lloor. Ten men
were morc or less severely injured. A
special train was sent to l'artmiigton af-

ter physicians.
Write to Mis. Lvdia E. Pinkham. 233

Western Avenue. Iivnn.Mnss.. for names
of ladies that havo ben restored to per
fect health by the use of her Vegetable
Compound. It is a positive cure for the
most stubborn eases of femalo weak-
ness.

L.ons, Ohio.Jtilv 1 1. Postmaster Car
man, while watching for burglars (luting
the night, snot and killed his only son
t.n ...1 t . . iijiiiicr, woo was louneen years old.

The objections to the metal tip upon
childi en's shoes do not hold good against
the A. a. i. . beautiful filnckTip, and
it is tune parents were enquiring for
thenijfor fine shoes ns well ns cotnmon,as
they reduce shoe bills one half.

Omaha, July 11. States
Senator Hitchcock died Sunday, aged
forty-nin- lie was a classmate of Presi
dent Garfield.

Harrisburg, (Pa.) Independent.
For five veais, savs Mr. J. Echter.this

city, 1 have neen afflicted with rhetinia
iism, nnu lor two years nave had asoie
on my leg the size of a silver dollar,
which nothing would heal. St. Jacobs
Oil cured the rheumatism nnd healed
the soie.

A Pittsburg dispatch says that small
pox is increasing in that city. There at e
1G7 cases on the health records. Three
deaths oecuricd on Saturday, and there
were eleven new cases reported on that
nay.

"Forced hy my political conncctionsin
to Public life.mv sufl'erinirs weiu inten-i- i

lied by the comments of those who saw
my lace and head covered with scrolu
Ions humor," said a gciitlcman lecentlv
cured by Citticura liemedies.

The governor of Ohio has received al
ready icspou&es from twenty states, in
eluding New York, approving tho idea of
a general thanksgiving for the recovery
ol ttie l'resident,

Itivr.itTo.v, Iowti, July 12. Davis an
Sexton's bank was boldly robbed of
about $1,000 late yesterday by two men
who 1 limped ovor the counter and secttr
ed tho money while Sexton was at the
safe getting change for a bill presentc
by one of the robbers. They mounted
horses and rode away, inviting the cro.vd
to follow them. They havejiot vet
been captured.

I.MionTA.vr to TiiAVF.i.v.ns Special in
iluor-men- arc nlfercil you by the Rurlington
KtiiitH it will pay you to read their adrer-ti-fii- if

nt in b-- found in this issue.
.March 18

Candidates

fAU persons whoso names nro announced In this
column, aro rkdged to abide, bytno decllon of the
nemocratlc conventlon.whlchwill meet on Tuesday
August 9th. 1

UEOISTUIt AND ItKroitUKH.
Wo aro nulhorlzrd to nfinnnneo tlio nanio

WILLI AMM IN II. JAC011V r,I iienn.
illdato for thoofjlceof (tCKlHier.iLd h ecorder, sub--

.vv ,u uiu ,u.vau inu 1 )aii.
COUNrV TltEASUUKlt.

Wo nreisuthorlztd to anicuueethennmeof K. Jt
TKWKMIIUICY, bhu tandldite fur the onice ot Cuun
ijr i rcunurer, tuojc-c- i in im rules oi mo
10-- puny, nt: w 11 not travel to solicit votes.

IlIXlISTEIt AND IlKCOItllKH.

We are ai Ihcilzcd toucnouncc tho name of A. II,
HKKUINd. of OrihL'H townslilu. U1 a itiliili.lati; fn- -

thooltlctiot KiKiMiraiid l ictrder, to the
VUieaui iuu ieiuL-v.- uiu; j uiii ,

ItKOISTEU AND ltECOlIDKU.

We are autherlzcd toannoume lhena;ruof (I. W
STKI'NKlt of Illoon s a candidate lor the
ontceof Kenls'tr nnd iteioider, subject to the rult--
f.f f h 1. I i nn

FOR I'KOTHONoTAltY.

Wo nro authorized to announce the name of WIL
LIAM KHICKnAUM.of liloomsburg, as a candidate
for fcr tho offlco of prothonotary and
cl rkof thesoeril courts, sutject to tho rulvsor
tho Pcmocratto party.

ASSOCIATES JUDGE.

Wo aro authorized to announco the namo of
A.M KH LAKE, of hcott township, as a cndldito for

the ofllce of Judire, subject to the rules of

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo are authoil( d to announce tho namo of I'. L.

am i.m An, oi i ninvna. us u canuiuato lor AB.SOC1

uiu jvau, siuci't 10 iiiinociatic runs.

C0UN1T TIlKASUItElt.
Wo nre authorized to unnounrn tlio nnmonr na

THAN cnEASY, ns a candldato for tlio onico of
uouniy irrnsunr, nunjtti to mo ruitsor the Dem
utruiio 1 any.

COUNTY COSIMISSIONEIt.

We r.ro av"lf,rlztd tn announco Ibo namo of
HTKIMUN j'bllE. of Oentro Uwnshlp.ag 11 candt.
date for the (ft re of Cout ty Corrsmlstloner, subject
iu mu uiv-- 1.1 uiu 4.1 uiui.ruiii' puny.

COUNTY TltEASUUKlt.

NATHAN Jtll.IElt, of Main towns-hip- , nuthortzes
hh to oiineiinceliisrarnoasa raridlrtate for tho of-
llco of County Titabuur, bubjectto the rules of tho
u tiuuuiuiv jmiiy.

COVNTV COMMISSIONER.

vfe are authorized to announce the namnnf u'ir.
LI AM H. KIHIIKH. of Main townshlD. as a candidate
for county Commissioner, subject to tho rules or

OH ASSOCIATE JU1X1K.
We aie auilcrnrd to announce the name of

ISAAC K. KltlCKIiAllM.of penton tonuthlp. as
m v.4iuiuio iur mv llllvv VI
vv 4410 iuicd ui uiu pnnj.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

We nro authorized to announco the J.
I'AUL FltBY, of township, as a candidate
tor Appelate judyc, Bubjcct to the rults if, tlio
v 1 111 iK. 1 kuu juriy.

ItKGISTSIt AND ItECOItDER.

MICn EL T. F. YKItLY, cf nioomibunr.authoilzfs
us iu niJiiDtiriv iiih iuioe kb a iariaioDie ior toe oi- -

nce 01 mtrint-- fun incoruer, nunjeci to tlioutcts
ion cf Ibo IHiuccrutlc County Com tntion.

COtTV COMMISSIONER.
We are auttiortzfd to announce I
IIA1M vu ik v,,n .....1.

dldatofor the Dice of County Commissioner, mb- -
Jept to Ibo dtclblon of tbo Democratlo come ntlon

COUNTY TRKA8VRER.
WO are filllhort7er1 ti nnnnunen tlm riutnA rt

JASIKU Klhl'Klt.H Slain towntblp, as a candidate
lor 1 be omce cf I'oiuit y Trenburer, subject ll:o rules
V.. 4'V4ilVVlUllV, JWvf,

COUNTY THKABUJtBR
We art &UtlicrIzt-- tn Hnnrmnrft tlm nnmn ti A. W

JOIINHON, uriccuftt towuf-lil-p uau taiidliloKi for
inn uiiiiv ui Luuiiir 1 ifUMurrr. hii iiiif l in nu ri its

VvOtJNTy COMMlh.'ilONltlt,
WO aid bUthurl7Pll In tinnotlnej. flm ttntnnnfn Li

KDtlAII, ol yUhliiKcrtik towhbhlp, us acandlduto
for tllO Ofllco or Couutv COIUUilLsloner. uuhl.u-- t tn
tho ruloa ol tho Democrutlo party,

a ii. Kitirrz, Atlnrn07.at.Lnw, Officet. , In Columbian Uulldlnif, junu-.i-
, si,

SU5SOIMHK NOW VO

$1.0 IN ADVANCE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

t)ITOHS NOTIC E.

KTTATR HI- - I.TIUA III v. RAH Kl'.

Tlio tiodrrHgtird niidltor flppolntcil by ttii or
tmuV Court 01 luiuiiitila couiiiy.tnn.nkcillstrtLu
ten of tho balmx-- of tbc citato ot l.ycll.i w. Hod

twin. ft MKjYvn iv lit .! tin
.MvAimll, AiIitliiMlmtorof saM ilpo-imc- as ni tl .

8. mini. .iild .Inlin MrAnn'l.ti-
win luH-- t imllps Intimtnl lrli pur

puM'or nil appoint u, on .Monday. aiiiiim.imd
A. P.. lssi. at nvdo'clo-- p. m nt filn.filcc In tl.e
.lucKson mindlnc lientak. Pu., wln-- n" wiiorf ml
Mtllo-- i IniorpMiil an; Io mnkn nml nrnrn thplr
cl.tmiorbcueltrcd from coming In on said fund.

A. K. OSWAI.Il,
JUlyS-4l- AUdltjf.

UDlTOit'S KOriCE.A
MTirK o rrriB kvt, BtcAEn.

Thounderslf-ne- d Atrlltorappolntrd by the orphans'
t'ourt of CoiumMA county 10 makn cllMrlbution of

tho balance Irith-han- of the nilm'r. tonndamon?
tli partlM ci)iltl--- to rfrclrc the same
mil meet the partld Interested In Mid citato nt
bit (.nice In tteTiwti cjf liloombur- - in raid coun-
ty, on saimday, the wtti day 01 Aiunn, Imi,
nt ten o'clock a. m , of Mid dav, when nnd where all
puttie Interested In aald estate attend or be
orcver aeuarred irom nny stiire 01 s.ua Hind.

n. 1. ZAitu,
15 w Auditor.

D.MI.VISTl'.A'lOR'P KOTICE.

ESTATE OF J0NA1 HAIITZCL, PECr..lF.U.
Letters of AdmlnlMratton on the estate of Jonas

Hartzel, late ot Mirtlln townshlp.'Columbla county,
I'enna, deccated. hare been crantcd ty tLe

said county to John Hartzel and Michael
M Hartzel admlnlstrntora. All ncntons harlnz
claims as:aln.st the estate of tho decedent nre rc- -
questca to prreen . mem ior sciuemenu ana uinjx;
Indebted to Uie estate to iraVe payment to fie
undersigned auminisiraiors wiwioui neiny.

Hill? IIAUI.r.l..
MICHAEL SI. ll'ltTZRL,

Administrators.
July 15 cw;

'iB

PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
IS A rURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERHAL and EXTERNAL Uie.

A snro nnil upcedy cure for Soro
Tliroat, CotiRlis, Colds, Dlplitlicrin,
Clillls.Dlnrrlicn.Dyscntcry.Crainps,
Cholera, Suinincr Complaint, Kick
IIcadachc,XcuraI;ta,RlicuiiinttBin,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

ItrlecUy tnjt to uso nternally or (Tnaanil
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
U without It. Sold by all druggist at jc,
00c,, and 91 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Provldenoo, R. I.

Roweil 2c Oo'a. Jk&vc'u,

No Oue Who 13 Tlioi-jughl- Regular In the bowels
Is half as liable to dlsenfe as be win iMrrfgular
Ito may bo attacked by outaglous diseases, and so
miy tho Irregular, but he Is not as subject
u o nsiao lnnuenccs. 1 ne use 01

TABB.VNT'S SKLTZBR APUIUKNT
sfcurei regularity, and consequent Immunny from
S4SKUe33.

SOLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Juiy w

irij -- j
Smith's Patent Blind atd EhtiUsr 3. ewer.

Shutters can lie placer 2. 3. 4, oorc Inches apart
and held securely In Agents want-e- d

In every county. 1111 iiuku big wjs summer
and Fall. Tho bcit and liunnsomi.-t- t thing out. bells
ai every uousj. w rue iur parncuurs. samples Dy
Ulan iur o ecms postage. Aaurcs

hSUTH ft CO
XH SlAbTEll STSKIT. l'A.

juiy r

T want ONE agent In overy town to tcll a valuable.
X arucio. no incney require-- until gooU3 nre sola.
Address I'. o Uox 3i5i, New York city. July

PA MPTTT P"T tor advertlserv. iu pages for 23
4. iiuii iiuuji etnt.s. t,. 1'. rowull fit on.
N Y. Juiy

Bsnsan's Capcia-- Poroiiu Plaster.

No Remedy More Widely or Favorabl r Known. 1 1
Is Itapld in llelleving. In Ourlng- - For Iamb
RICH, ItllKUMATHM, k'lUMKV AKl'lCCTtOXS and ACllCS
and l'alns Generally, tt Is the unrivalled rem-
edy, a July w

CUTICORA Permanently Cures
Humors of the Scalp and Skin
Cutlcura remedies aro for sate by all druggists.

PrICO Of OtITICIIItA. a Mefllf!.! .Ipllv. s.lr..lt TinTi.a
wo.: lnrgo boxes, 11. cuticur resolves' r, thenew Wood I'urlllc-r-. tl per bottle. (JcticuiiaMkoic- -
iNAL ioiLKTsoie, km. uuticura Medicinal Shaving
uvu,., uv iu i!4iTs iui uaiuvn uuu iLiru uuusumura
coc. Principal depot

VEEKS & POTTER, lloston.Mass.

touo AGENltS WANTED to sell tbo Llfo of

PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
including ft full and iwcurato account of nla brlcl but
evcntluludinlnUtiatton ; the irrt-a- t contact with tlioKtnKvnrr" lina.lnrl l.v l'nVII,i,.., t nfk Hi iVtAiln.,1"l J vu...iniii tUU UlULMJllUni
uticmpi, tru .iMaiiHmruu mm, ineaicai Treatment etc,
1 iw jiiMJuau iiHurcfai cxchou causes inousanay to de
Kiru iua imriicuittrs. nenco tiii.tiinnk mtidr. wii iin
ineiiselv. Terms liberal, (nitm r.nr f!irrn!npfrf.o. am
dress IfubbarU lirod . Tubs., lit Chestnut fat. I'bila.

HIGH GRADE BONE MANURES.
AMERICUS SPEC,ALS I SSS?"

55t Y. PREPARED nifRMTflAT.a

. - - wr yvo nt uiuutt
All frou organic banes, dry. Mill
.iMi t 1 . .

S3 AWjii'y miii,iiiku i assarts. eucu near
lUL'unalVHla. ttiiiiXk'rwnlAl

JVr Vrelfib lUtea lionoe rd1 Circulars, nildreaa

WILLIAMS, CLARK & CO.,
Office, 109 Pearl Street, H. Y,

July

YOU CAN BUY THE BUTCHLEY

iriiiiril,or)vltliCopprr.orrrnln,rrIr9u
I.liiiiiuo. li 0110 nctiell.il with vt VOuie aJ
" '1 I'l tiiuil'lliil H1H1

Itllli'lliH o wii in I Iioiim in ihotru.l. Ii il Uu mo lm w iheiu to titt tliUpumiu rii- - to nu ui b i w, mul 1 will temlimino of im jret you, who will mpply you
ai iny lowiM

CltAU. a. BLATCHXEY, Manufacturer,
308 Markat 6t., Philadelphia, Pa.

march , m ais
ROLD MEDAL AWAnnrti
IciJWc

liUI fULSj) prucwulATuvVvaUiil
ImI t. Vj& t.nsrlu.uou. uili llJi u.i

July I i.w

'L

1 1 f

H7 Carpets,mw last addition
Ptrtwc Gallery,

The Pneumatic
through the air, and

to is

are also seeing.
is

can in

is at
to or as

for

TO W.
all oI

un
IN

it
ci ill

July , Ni-i- y
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A FUENOII

FOK

On
visiting

riiilntlclphi.-- i

you
amoiit;
interest, Hie Grand

Depot worthy a
visit. floor and gallery

spaces now cover over three
acrcs.and filled Dry Goods,

China, etc. The
n large beautiful

which admittance free.
fJtbcs carrying the money

worth

There a Lunch-Roo- m

Furniture,

baskets and packages left charge attendant
Ladies' Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamakcr desirous that visitors should feel
home when they come, and free purchase not,
they please.

Noti:. -- Our largo Catalogue, with prices and full
directions shopping by mail from any part the United
States, will mailed gratuitously upon request, address
John Wanamaklk, Grand Di:ror, Philadelphia.

O. IB. BOBBIITS,
(SUCCESSOR B.OBDIWS,) DEAIiTJR. IN

rino UraiiillcH, IVIiIhUIch, OIiih, Huihh, 11 klmlH TVIiion
rlHiitly liami.

MIl'OKTKU AND POUTERS MOTTLES HY THE DOZEN.

Landlords thioiighotit the county will find thoir advanliigo;
and examine my Steele before

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Main Stroot, 2nd Door bolow Iron.

WEBER

FINE INLAID WALNUT

the Micctric-Lig- ht Machinery,

purcnasing cisewiieiu.

HARDMAN

CASE ORGAN, STOPS, $0 (JAS1I

Is Popular tho

PIA1TOS,
i.asj' r!i-ini- . sntNiautioii (juarmitcoii.

BA-OOIST'- 3PIA.1STO "WARE ROOMS,
MUSIC HAI.I, IU.OCK, WILItES-BARR- E, PA,

.lunn tn, M.iy

Ml Ml, Tin:

of
of

Its

arc

be of in

be

of
be

D.
ml

to

tlio

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT!
IT SELLS THE FASTEST !

im. ii.ri.no it Is nn cxict rep o.uctlon. word for word, line for lino, pa(o for paeo of the autliorlzodTf:
Mm ot Cuml'iti'Ku. Itsrjsieuireuriiflv Hguarnntrcd by tlireo rclliiole rrlntlnirlhousts, nnd nltotMlt
follow In-- ' uiitlnt-ubhc- liltllcul Kliolaia.- -i. II. TltTnny, I). 1).. I.L. V., I'Mla.: I. 11. Hall, LL. I)., Itoll

I). 11.

and. tlreat Wovrment, nnd elves klOBrapbla
rt the inlnei.t mi n i ngf grA upon It,

0! leading t)Uliit: . . . "WotakopleasurelncertlfjlnKtolt8ttrcuracy.il
typography, press noik nnd It Is uery wav commendable, signed A. F.Schaunier I).l)., N. V
John H. 1)., N. V,; o. II. Kimball, I). I)., l'hlla." . . ' I commend to my friends tho Anglo-Am- tr

lean dl'lcii-- J. P. Mwman. n. 1). LI.. II., N. Y." . . . ' I cordially concur with Ur. Newman.
T. hablur. 1). ti. N Y " . . "1 tcllevo It to ba a erfect reprint. Chas. P. I)cem9, 1). 1)., N. Y." . . '
13 a mu rtl of American enterprise. Itev. T. A. K. Kessler, Itrooklvn."

iTlcfb: iricnidlnir "Illslory cloth, $1.61; AraDestiue, t'iw. Without History, Cloth, red
.'iilili- niiilli-i- l uu rn-elp- t of prlre itln ri- -

VifS Ssaara APIi'NTy V WPliM. l.'I.lll.llATi:i,v,nctlvolndle8nndpcntlemrii-- I
1T. OV.1 ' A' ' to hell this woik. It Is rar outseI!lni;nllolI,H

'. "K) '""'ly "''l- - Agentfl nre muktiig lit) to?so iwr week, ns millions want this work. Outtl'i.J""?,10'1! lll'liliAKl) 111108.. I'ubllsliers, VIA Chestnut street, Philadelphiattr ho editions contain this Important or the tlreat .Movement, liavlnc thru

WfJ CAN Mill' I'ltOJII-- J LY A I10UT 40 IXll) COPIES VKH WEKl

Tlie Cyclopaedia War.
1pS,S??lL0,!J.V,ris,l.f'P,P3 0stUocoplonof.tlw BU(1 Inost Important literary wort

Jinn iS?i rr!Si.M$.SZ?2T!r "av? ,w;en,.J1' li "10 Library oi Universal Knoivlcdco, lanjo tpo
lJ'l3 couta,ln"l. per cent tnoro matter than Apnleton's Cycloptedla, at le

it ?f?
- and per cent moru thttn Johnson Cyclopedia, at a little in oro than

rrTitriiiL7- -

recojfiilMi'. by theso compoicnt io na standing at
'!ctU;r aWol than any othtr Cycloriedla for

tho ordinary reader.or tho cartful student
lll.jr'm?nt ot human knowledge. Chambers's Kncy.
and published for a foielgn market, and could not t

a8 American reuiTere might dcslro To supply

. " , 4- - V-- 4
iv?; ffi1 ,"r P. "nlraraally

naniiliriiS
R fiki'iJ t'r-I- Tl'S, ? V.,?,? mportantlnformatlonns

? r4.tir;"J'J,';,0W m.er,vclonmma hnwev-,Vr- u edited
?Knnfint?.V.iU4.Mo
added itrtiaSVpo&0arffi
?,U',I1.ma,?,fcao.5'1id'''t't '.rlUBlna thon-hol- nurnberof

., Vlu ;urK 13 "oruugatv Americanized,

a&S&atL ""WW '

L KH;IS t!,, T.,!?.p e ' l?,.c.xtr' clotl1 binding, $l5.no. In halt ltussla.edges. umsla.ellttopiuw. Iu full library shoe), marbled edges,

broiT!?tSwi?hVn 'rapor'at'eo " this groit Encrclopaidla 1103 espoclally la Uio fact that It la
oi every ong who asnlrea after

fte..,:iF.r-- ' '.'".'crandeverymerlut10lu tffi ld owes It to hlniir V,i
snail nciicprn.-wnn- i rnnn n

irsou of mtellljenca in everj wlk of .ire, .flidffa.Siy,' "'u lnau.

madorrpro1?ttof3n?irivntwo rlc" " 13 Aaro
tinQ i..:.VA. .rr.r.. ;,""""r.",.,.', on their fyvlonuidla) from thu sain of their i,iI,i,.!,Hr.,.rt nuhiira.

d

nnd toom'rTnoVs'o we

the peoDlerand thelr-a- mmili ,.n,V' ,'i,'i'it'l;?tH'.?'tFr "' ttro lontlcal with tho Interests cf

iSf,.,"1.'!1 Increastd to probably more thai two TO ( 1
1 j I I H A It IflN I S

Ti:i5LJ....m Vrom to go to work promntlv and each
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